
ONLY REMOTE POSSIBILITY scoville atdes moines

What Local fiailroad Bar Abntl
Inmorid Northwiitera Dial,

NOTHING DEFINITE IS KNOWN IN OMAHA

(orIp Cnnerrnlnic 1'rolinlilr Irnnr of
Union I'nelflc In Very (Jfiicrnlly

lilac turn oil Intnrr limine C'on-trn- ct

.Soon llxiilrci.

Tho possibility of tho Chlcajro & North-wester- n

securing a lease on tho Union Pa-

cific system Is regarded by tho railroad
men In Omaha bb a rather romoto possi-

bility In tho progress of railroad develop-

ment.
It has been reported, on npparcntly good

authority, that tho Vandorbllta aro ncno- -

tlatlnn for a leaso In view of tho fact that
the contract between tho two roads for
the IntcrchanRo of traffic is soon to expire,
and that the Northwestern Is to guarantee
n dividend of G per cent on all Union 1'aclflc
stock.

10

Man

Preferred stock of tho Union Pacific Is
limited, being entitled to not moro than 4

per cent dividends out of tho yearly fam-
ines of the company. Tho preferred Is now
on a 2 per cent seral-annu- basis, and last
year the common was also placed on tno
namn basis. If the preferred stock is to
unrtlclDftto In a 6 per cent dividend, guar
nntccd by the Northwestern, 2 per cont of
it must come from tho Northwestern earn
logs. Thut roml last year paid 7 per cent
on preferred and 0 per cent on common
stock.

Tho understanding existing between tho
two ronds brings them Into closo relations
nnd train service Is maintained between
Chicago and Portland and Chicago and nan
Francisco. The business, both In tho pas
senger and freight departments, Is routed
between Chicago and the coast over h
two lines so fnr sin possible.

Tho closing of tho deal between tho Hllt- -

Marenn syndicate nnd tho Ilurllngton, tho
cxteslou of tho Hock Island to tho coast
territory and other combinations on the
part of the other roads bsive thrown out
tho impression that nn aggressive movo
must bo mado by tho Northwestern If it
Is to nbaro In tlio transcontinental business.

Contrite Mny Trrmliinte.
It Is staled In tho ofllco of tho president

of tho Union Pacific that tho contract be
tween tho Northwestern und tho Union
1'aclflc may bo terminated nt any time, n
contingency which tho Vandcrbllts, largo
owners In tho Northwestern, aro said to
feor. nnd to bo preparing against by se
curing it Ic.isu on the Hystcm.

Tho stockholders of tho Northwc3tcrn aro
now voting upon two propositions for ex
tensions, which If put through aro In

tended to bring tho road Into tho competition
for tho western business direct. Tlieso
propositions also concern Omaha directly.
for if tho road seeks Chicago-Denve- r bus I

ness. It Is not probablo that It will tako
it through Omaha.

Ono of theso plans Is tho extension of
tho Chicago, St. Paul, Mlnacapolls &
Omaha southwest from Mitchell, S. IX, Its
present western turmlnus, through Vnlen
tlno and on to Denver. . if this Is to bo
used as n routo for tho Chlcugo business
that traffic will leavo t lie main lino nt Mis
sourl Valley, cross the Missouri river at
lllalr and run over tho Klkhorn to Valen
tine. Tho cntranco Into Denver Is to bo
effected by widening thc,narrow-gaug- o road
running from Scranton to tho heart of Den

er's Jobbing district, fourteen mllos.
Tho extension of tho Klkhorn from Cas

per to Ogdcn Is also said to be ono of tho
propositions heforo tho stockholders. Tho
lino now reaches half way across Wyoming
to Casper. Tho survey on west calls for
the most direct lino that can bo put through
that mountainous country.

I''luhtlnw Ctmurn for lliialnciia.
The construction of theso Hues would

glvo tho Northwestern a fighting cbanco In
the northern business to Denver and to
Ogden und it Is rumored that tho company
Is largely Interested in tho construction of
tho Clark road betweon Salt Ijiko and Og
den. In this way tho road might bo able
to make, things rather interesting In tho
Chicago-Denv- er business. It already has u
largo opening Into the t rattle in tho Dluck
Hills and Wyoming. Tho now lines also
travorsc country which Is not well provided
with means of transportation, but yot has
largo cattio interests wiucn would prove
good local feeders.

"Tho relations between tho two roads,"
n vnnn Iti Iflllnh 1, ctlnlnD.iu I. lui.i, 1,4 win. ii . nu iuu niiunituu

"are too closo to be- disturbed unless thero
Is to bo a general shaking up. While tho
leaso by tho Northwestern of tho Union
Pacific does not seem probublo to mo, I
don't think you will seo any discontinuance
of tho trafQo arrangements between tho two
roads for tho present. Tho Vandorbllts
have an Interest In tho Union Pacific nnd,
as I understand tho matter, thoy havo mora
power than their money invested entitles
them, but so long as Mr. Harrlraan controls
tho majority of tbo stock of tho Union Pa
clflc I bollevo the two roads will bo closely
allied."

Job Couldn't Have Stood It
If he'd hod Itching piles. They'ro terribly
annoying, hut Ducklen's Arnica Salvo will
euro the worst caso ot piles on earth. It
has cured thousands. For Injuries, pains
ot bodily eruptions It's tbo best salvo In
the world. Price, 25c a box. Curo guaran
teed. Sold by Kuhn & Co.

NOT A CUDAHY KIDNAPER

Uetmvrmlo Killed by Tpxhi Sheriff
Proven to lie Member of "11111011

Jack." flniiK.

Chief ot Pollco Donahuo has discovered
the Idontlty ot tho man who wns killed by
tbo sheriff of Sonora county, Texas, April 2,
nnd whom the sheriff thought wus Impli-
cated In the Cudahy kidnaping. Tho man
was "Bill" Carycr. a mcmbor of tho "Black
Jack" gang of outlaws nnd criminals who
operated in the southwest.

Carver was killed by Sheriff Brlant at
Sutton, Tex., whllo resisting arrest. Tho
officer did not know tho record of the crim-
inal whom ho had shot, but believed that
he waa one ot tho gang that abducted Ed
die Cudahy. Ho communicated with Chlot
Donahuo, but tho chief did not placo much
confidence In Sheriff Brlaut's theory that
the desperado was ono ot tho ktdnapors.

When W. A. Plnkortou was In tbo city
last week Chief Donahue showed him tho
picture ot Carver and Sheriff llrlant's let
ter. Mr. Plnkerton volunteered to discover
Carver's Identity. Ho wrote from Denver
Informing Chief Donahue that Carver was
n noted criminal In tho southwest. Tho
gang to which ho belonged has been nearly
exterminated In tho last year or two. Next
Friday the leader, "Black Jack," will bo
hanged at Clayton, N. M.

gelatin Hheutuatlam Cured After Four
teen Yrsn of MunerliiK.

"I have been afflicted with sciatic rheu
matism for fourteen years," says Josh Ed
gar of Gcrroantown, Cal. "I waa able to
be around, but constantly suffered. I tried
everything I could bear ot and at last was
told to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which
I did, and was Immediately relieved and in
n short ttmo cured, nnd I am happy to say It
hag not since roturned." why not use this
llnlmout and get well? It Is for sale by
nil druggists.

Tho Bathery, rcoponcd under new man
agement: manage nnd electric baths, 220- -

::t Bee building. Ladles only.

ftonecypher prints anything. Tel. 1310.

Close of 111 Hrrlcn f MrrllliK"
There llrhmn 1 1 1 lit n Ten- -

(llllOllllll.

Ilev. Sumner T. Martin, pastor of tho
First Christian church, Is deeply Interested
at present In tho arrangements for tno
coming of Charles Ilclgn Scoville, the
evangelist who has been working at Dcs
Moines. Itcv. Scovlllo has Just closed n
lengthy scries of meetings nt tho Iowa capi
tal, where he met with signal success,
nearly 000 accessions to tho church being
the net result of his work there.

Just beforo tho closo of tho last series
of meetings, which wcro hold at tho Un-
iversity Place Church of Christ, nn attack
wns made on Ilev. Scnvlllo by persons not
yet Identified, who severely criticised his
methods, and who charged among other
things that tho students nt Drake university
were being dragooned Into uniting with the
church. In answer to this attack, Dr. Wil-

liam Hayard Craig, chancellor of Drake uni
versity, and thirty-flv- o members of tho
faculty signed a statement, written on tho
flyleaf of a presentation bible, which was
given to Ilev. Scoville. This statement
reads:

To Churles Itolun Scnvlllo: Dear Sir and
Brother Tliu undcrHlaneit tirofeysors In
Drake university, who worked with you In
tho lecfiit reniMikalilo series of meetings
In the University rinro riwrcii or rnrist,
relolci- - that 1C2 of Mm f,7J iicecHilons nro
students In tho university. Wo Inscribe our
mimes in tins volume mm a testimonial ur
our lovo nini esteem for you. Wo tultnlro
your consecrated earnestness, your thor-
ough preparation for your work, your broad
nun Himpainiiio Kiiowieuge 01 tne worn or
Clod nnd, ubovo nil, tho Christ spirit so
manifest in nil your wnrK. giving you
power to win tin Hearts or your Hearers.
Wo could work with you heartily iioeiiusa
your manner und methods ilo not demand u
sncruico i uignuy mm iiropni'i.v in cuoris
to win success. It has (iron n dollaht nnd
u spiritual gain to us to work with you.
wo realize nun mu worn was imnciiii.
Students . io not moved In masses: they are
gained o.ie by one. It Is nothworthy that
mnny of the brightest und strongest of tho
student nrf iitnoiig the converts. It will
liuva a good Inlliienro Hint tho physical

and ten of the truck men havo be-
come Christians. The good liiiluonces of n
Brent ncotniK uko tins ono in u university
eonimunlty cannot bo estimated. llood re-
sults will reach tho end of tho eurtli,
Nothing of real permanent vnluo can bo
done for n student until ho becomes u
fu thrul il sc dip or Christ, who s railing
men to tho realization of their highest pos-
sibilities Wc will grutfully remember your
visit to this community anil rejoico in an
your victories for tbo truth nnd right.

In nddltlnn to tho blblu n gold medal
charm, with tho date, numo of tho church
nnd number of converts engraved thereon
was presented to Itcv. Scoville. Tho Omaha
meetings will commence Sunday, April 2S,

at tho First Christian church.

SITUATION STILL UNCHANGED

Striking .tliu'lilnlsti Have llrlltcrcil
Ultliiiiittini mill .ri AVnlt-lii- K

for Action,

Tho union machinists aro waiting for de
velopments in tho strike. Members of tho
press committee said yesterday thut thoy
had submitted their ultimatum and would
ma 1(0 no movement except In responso to an
Invitation from tho proprietors of tho shops.

It was stntcd yesterday that tho Na
tional Metal Workers' association would
not consider tho application of the Omaha
men for membership In that body until tho
troublo at Omaha was settled, as theru Is
a rulo to this effect. Tho men express u
willingness to scttlo on tho basis of tho
national agreement, but admit that even
wcro that basis accepted by both parties
there would bo difllculty In arranging do
tails, ns thero Is a question In regard to
tho basis for figuring tho 12', 3 per cent In-

crease In wages which, according to that
agreement, would bo paid after May 1.

Some of tho parties to tho contract would
contend thnt tho 12JS per cent must bo
upon tho iiverago wages paid In tho shops,
or 31 cents nn hour, making the wagos
after May 1 about 33 cents per hour; others
say that It should bo upon tho minimum
wugo of 28 cents, or 31 A cents nfter tho In
crease Still othors maintain that tbo In
creaso should rclnto directly to tho persons
employed, each ono receiving 12', per cent
Increase upon tho wages paid nt tho tlmo
of tho strike

Purify tho blood nnfi put tho system In
order for summer work by using nt this
time a short courso of Prickly Ash Hitters;
It is tho greatest blood purifier on earth.

NOTHING BUT A PIPE DREAM

l)ru(f Victim Thlnkn lie is 11 Hull .Mini
mill In Arrenteil by the

l'nllee.

J. W. Hammondtrec, u hop victim, hnd
a dream rudely awakened Sunday afternoon.
He was floating along Ninth street, In
forming tho peoplo whom ho met that ho
wus a bad man.

"I'm Just back from Texas," he said.
"Woughl I'm' n desperado. I'vo got marks
on my ankles whero tho shackles havo
been." Ho ended up this declaration with
a demand tor a pteco of money. Hnmmond- -

treo was dreaming. An ofllcer laid his
hand heavily upon tho man's shoulder and
llammondtreo enmo to. He was taken to
Jail and was fined In pollco court yester
day morning for disorderly conduct.

DAMIIltl F CAlJSr.H IIY A (iKIIJI.

A cw Dlftuovi'ry thut ICIIIm the (irriu
11 ml I'rcventH HuldneMN.

Pretty nearly all tho hnlr preparations
for dandruff havo some merit In allaying
ltcning or tho scalp, nnd la being a fairly
good dressing for tho hair, but thero Is
only ono thnt recognizes what causes
danururr, falling hair and baldness, and
that destroys that cause, a little germ-
and thnt is Ncwbro'a Horplcldc. This
germ eats Its way Into tho scalp, down to
tho hair root, wlicro It saps that vitality.
causing dandruff ns It digs up tho scalp
into nttio wnito scales. Unless It Is de
stroyed thoroB no pcrmnnent stopping of
falling hair nnd euro ot dandruff and
baldness. Nowbro'a Herptcldo kills the
germ, 1110 cause, you remove
tho effect."

Finest Turkish bath parlors In tho west
nt tho Bathery, 220-22- 4 Bee building For
ladles only.

Kverv T m-m- l 11 y
in April tho Union Pacific will sell tickets
nt tho following greatly reduced rates:
From Qmuha to San Frnnclsco, Los

Angolcs nnd San Diego $25.00
Ogden, Salt Lake, Butte, Helena 23.00
Portland, Spokane, Tacomn, Seattle.,.. 25.00

Now city ticket oftlce, 1324 Fnrnam St.
Tel. 316, Union Station. 10th nnd Marcy.
Tel. 629.

Printer, Attention!
Bids for tho publication of tho Premium

List of tho Douglas county fair will be re
ceived at tho omen of tho secretary. 1412
Farnnm streot. until 1 o'clock p. m Sat
urday, April 27. For full Information call
on G. . Hervcy, secretary.

S 11 in in Apartment.
Tho Ilor Grand hotel havo a number of

deslrablo summer apartments In the annox,
tor wnicn, considering size, appointments,
etc., an exceedingly low rate Is asked.

Hair dressing and manlcuro parlors In
connection with tbo Bathery, tor ladles
only. Second floor Bee building.

1111:1).

I.TNN-M- Iss 8. K.. Anrll 21. 1901.
Funeral at the family residence. 1920 ft

ami hi., Tuesday, April 23, at 1:30 p. m.
liunai private.

l'U.M-lllAI- . XOTICK.

Flinornl of Miss Murv Manchester will Iia
nciu at . p. m. Tucsuuy, uunal private
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SMITH'S LAW ON JANITORS larson jury disagrees

Lilt of Eligible Undtr Fin-Yea- r Olame
Numbers Twenty-On- e.

VARIOUS PHASES OF THE PROPOSITION

Author of llpaolnt loti Seeks to
niliiilnntf I'ox.llillllr of I'ollllcal

.lliinlinilnt Ion .Mriinrn In
lluniln of Committee.

In ca&e the Hoard of Education sees fit
to pass tho resolution Introduced In that
body by Member ilobcrt Smith and provid-

ing for a Janltots' permanent list, twenty-on- o

Janitors In tho employ of tho hoard will
bo eligible to election to that list.

Tho resolution provides that no person
shall bo eligible to n placo on tho perma
nent list who has not served ns n janitor
for flvo consecutive years. To secure a
placo on the list a Janitor must bo rccom
mended by tho committco on heat and
ventilation nnd must havo tho votes of nt
least eight members of tho board.

Persons who nro on tho permanent list
cannot bo removed until a rcfolutlon pro
vlillng for their dismissal has been con
sldored nt two meetings and approved by ten
members ot the board.

Here In the (iooil Mat.
Janitors whoso term of servlco makes

them eligible to a pcrmnnent position nro
ns follows: Thomas Fitzgerald, High;
Thomas Shea, liaucroft; Henry O'Neill,
Cass; Frank Suchy, Cnstcllar; 'William
(llcselmnu, Comenlus; Mnttto Arnold, Druid
Hill; Henry Fongar, Dupont; William
Payne, Fnrnam; Mnry A. Lyons, Forest;
Frank L. Otis, Franklin; Charles K. DJurcen,
Kellom; 11. Yule, Leavenworth; J. J. Knllna,
Lincoln, I'. W. Johnson, long, annex
(leorgo KUIott, Lothrop; Louis Peterson,
Mason; James Cathroe, Train; llnnnnh Far
loll. Vinton; William Stewart, Webster;
William 11. Vlckcrs, board rooms.

Thoso who have been In tho servlco thrco
years arc: J. M. McDowell, Central;
Thomas Hamlin, Columbian; Victor Daniel
son, Lake; A. II. Starkey, Omaha View.

Janitors who havo two years of servlco
nro: (liiico Armstrong, Ileal; W. S. Smith,
Central Park; Louis Uurkc, Saunders
Other Janitors havo been employed by tho
board for periods varying from ono month
to ono year.

In support of his resolution Mr. Smith
says that It is designed to frco tbo Janitors
from all political manipulation. The
mensuro is opposed by Mr.1 Howard nnd
several other members who contend that
tho feeling ot security which tho Janitors
would hnva under tho mcasuro might Ira
pair the service rendered to tho board.

Tho mcasuro Is In tho bands of tho rules
committee, which Is composed of Members
J. J. Smith, W. D. Chrlstio and Charles E
Illack.

GORDON TRIAL IS DELAYED

Abncncp nt Connellmnn
Cniiscn Continuance to

Muy IS.

Mount

Tho hearing of Police Judge Samuel I.
Gordon has been postponed until May 15.
Tho council convened nt 10 yesterday
morning to begin tho trial. City Attorney
W. J. Conncll and tho attorneys for tho de
fendant wcro ready to begin the trial of iho
case. All tho members of tho council were
present, but Councilman D. T. Mount an
nounced that It would bo Impossible 1 .llm
to remain for tho hearing, as ho has bus
iness Interests In Kansas which demand Ms
Immediate uttenttrn. Mr. Mount stated that
ho will be out of tho city until Mny IS. Tho
council Is nnxlous to havo all members
present while tho trial Is In progrcr. and
adjournment was takeu until tho date let
by Mr. Mount.

for .11 ore Iluttlrnhlp.
When tho secretary of tho nnvy recently

demnnded more battleships, congress con'
sldered his recommendations favorably, and
authorized tho construction of several
powerful wnr ships. Protection Is what our
seaports require, and fortifications will not
adequately supply this. Dcfenso against
nil disorders ot tho digestive organs, such
ns dyspepsia, constipation, biliousness,
rheumatism and nervousness, Is adequately
afforded by that efficient remedy, Ilostot
tcr a Stomach Hitters. Try It.

To dovclop arms, neck and bust, try mas
sago treatment at tho Bathery, Bee building.
Export operators, for ladles only.

Seeds that grow como from tho Nebraska
Seed company, 1513-1- 5 Howard St.

ICE CREAM SODA
Well, our $2.7G2.42 Soda Fountain Is "slz- -

zlnir nnd ll.zini.--" nnd wa will not use the
Kinu ot ico crcim mat your momer-in-ia- w

muKcs with corn starch, gelatine, eggs,
etc.. but DuldufT's celebrated cream will
bo used.
Cramer'a Kidney Cure uc
I'eruna wo
Cnrter'H Liver Pills 15c
Undo Sum h Tooacuo Cure wc
1 dozen Qutntne Capsules 7c
1 dozen Qulntno Capsules 10c
1 dozen Uulutno CaDsules loc
Duffy's Mnlt Whiskey S5c
Wlnu of Curd ul 'So
Pnlno'u Celery Compound 76c
ICuy's llcnovutor 20c
Hhradcr's Fig Powder 25c
uutlcura soup zuo
Pierce's Prescrlntion 7.rc
Scott'H Kmulsion 75c
Malted Milk 40c. 75c nnd $3.15
Juvenile heap jiic
stuart s (.'atarrn lamots tuc
Htuurt'H Dvsnonsia Curo 40c
Hu-Ca- n Hair Restorer 75c
Plnkham b compound tac

SCHAEFEri
t. W, Cor. 10t and

CM
1

in ij

CUT PRICE

Cbleaao.

Vitalized Air for
Painless Extracting
Pleasant to take and leaves
no nfter effect. Can be taken

old, or

Extracting 25a
Vltallzod Atr f0a
Silver Fillings 76o

TAFT'S

Open all

by young

PHILADELPHIA
DENTAL KOO.US

1517 DouRlu.sSt.

SEXINE
PILLS

$1.00 PER BOX

Sold by the General Agents

FULLER
night.

DRUG
AND

PAINT
GO.

1Kb and Doujlas Sta.

Jurors I'nnlile to Decide Stilt Awnhidt
Omnlin Street Hnllwiiy

,'nmpii n y.

Judge Keysor yesterday discharged tho
Jury In the ease of Nels Larson against
tho Omaha Street Ilajlwny compnny, It hav
ing been out for moro thnn forty hours
without reaching an agreement. Tho Jury
stood six for tho plaintiff and six for tho
defendant. Lnrson sues for $25,000 dam-
ages because he lost his right foot ns a re

A TASTE OF OUR ICE CREAM SODA

will convince you that our 1CB CHEA.M Is
made from PUIH3 CIH3A.M and our syrups
flavored with pure fruit flavors.

Our "HOLLAND CHOCOLATE" Is 11

world beater.
Tho season Is now on for Hoot llccr and

we aro amply prepared.
Hlro's Hoot Deer, carbonated, In pint

bottles, HEADY TO DItINK, 10c bottle, $1.15
dozen.
Hire's Hoot Deer (makes S gallons).,.. 11c
Hygcla (linger Ale, pints loe, dozen.... $1, 50
Hygela Ginger Ale, quarts 2.1c, dozen.. $2.23
Manltoii Ginger Champagno pints 15e,

dozen $1.7j
Quarts, 25c; dozen, $2.50.

Sotcrlan Ginger Ale quarts 20c bottle,
dozen.. $2,00
Look In our 11IO WINDOW nnd don't

forget tho ONYX QUEEN.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go

tor. JUtli nnil limine.

offer the

somo at wo it will bo

astounding witnessed.

Oil Cloth. 15c square yard.
Wo will sell all oil cloth In all

and to wldo
and worth up to 50c
slightly damaged, at I iJiJyard

go

$1. 25 Carpets yard
the damaged Cqrpets,

Moquctte Wilton,
worth up ,t,o

go at.Iyar J.v...'i.. .

Fish

$1.00 Curtains, each
will all tho curtains that

generally up to $1
In ono all

perfect, each

Hayden's

throug-
houtsold

all
combina

for

of received In a collision
his rig a street car on Military

10,

Stonccyphcr, printer; Howard St.

Of sty''5'1 n,ake up

or dress

Oniy

In ladies', missses
children's

always fit
new for women can bo

only In their tho Karbach
block

203 South
Wilms. MimiiKor.

Spring catalogue the asking

Extraordinary
Announcement

Important Sale
Today we will all

Oil Matting, Linoleum and

Drapery IT Lahr-Bac- on Purchase
goods aro damaged, but tho prices offer them,

tho most Omaha has ever

50c
tho

widths grades two yards

squaro

25c

$1.50 sq. yard
All the nil the

$l..ri0

yard

All tho straw matting, sound nnd perfect-t-
at, yard

All
and

up

4dC
1?. 15c

of

Carpets le Today

$1.25

All
Velvot,

25c
Carpets yard

absolutely perfect
Mouuette.

Brussels Carpets A fup to L
go on at,

Lahr-Bacon- 's Curtains
All tho Lace Curtains In flno Brussels, Irish Point, Nottingham

Cablo and Nets.

pr. 15c

We sell
sell

lot, nearly
sound and 15c

$1.50 each.
All flno

tlngbams
up to go

at, each

All tho balanco of the Curtains In flno Brussclc, Irish Point,
Swiss, Cablo etc., go nt OSc, $2.9S and $3.98

Theso aro worth from $3.00 to Most of them aro and perfect.

BOSTON STORE, OMAHA
J. L. & SONS. Proprietors,

Sole agents for Rogers, Peet & fine clothing

How Favorable
and Pleasant are
the Remarks and

lijiglit

pair-Sta- ndard

only-S- hoes

Street,

Boston Store's

Cloth,

Linoleums,

balance

Lace

Curtains.

Nottlnghams,

BRANDEIS

HAYDEN
Compliments we receive

every from thoso women aro Judges ot tallor-mad- o have
carefully and who aro to glvo an opinion. Wo wish wo lay

you the ot thoso women. Wo hnvo no doubt but what you would
Mmn in coma and soo tho greatest offerings In tho western country In

ladles' Tnllor-Mad- e Suits, Skirts and Waists.

for street

$3.50

15th

These

linoleums,

absolutely

The

$1.50

Axmlnster,

$10.00

Co's

suits,
competent

Tho rpnsnns for aro numerous. Is no department In our

that wo glvo tho so attention. fit, tho tho and tho gen

cral nppcaranco then tho aro so different from what you seo In smallor
stores.

Tuesday Combination Sale day
and here

Women's tallor-mad- o suits 1 n excellent quality homespuns
In eton, bolero and styles bur

lined skirt lined, ana volvet bound Jacket nnd
skirt trimmed with bands of stitched batln
a sold In this town for $ 13 75

sale price
of flno

ots silk In tho
newest styles, nicely with
of taffeta mndo to sell for $20.00

prtco . ..

sult

road 1599.

of

shoo

salo

50c,

at

big,
that

Lace
Net, 1.0S.

6.75
chevl-id- eWomen's man-tailor- made Venetians,

homespuns, throughout, very
trimmed

combination
man-tailor- suits, nearly all sample garments;

no two alike mado from Imported veuctlnns, cheviots
homespuns In tho eton, or blouso styles, with tho

new the most attractive ljt of suits that
over to Omaha

In houses at $30.00
Hayden's combination salo prlco

Oim ON TUB SIA ACTURKR S SKIRTS our
buyer us from Now Is creating nolso than
we exnected.

the

For Tuesday's combination salo we hav
lected 150 raluy-do- y skirts, several rows of
stltchlugs, for
200 skirts mado of chovlots and Venetians
and taffetas worth up to $12.00
Hayden's combination salo prlco

In stock nro "5 flno cloth skirts,
nearly lined throughout; they
mado to sell for $25.00 Tuesday's
tion Bale prlco $12.00.

Women's wrappers, worth $1.00, for 15c.

Women's all capes trimmed with
eatln ribbon and lace, nlcoly worth
$3.50,
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Tho
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worth

lnrgo

39c
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Women's silk waists for $2,50,

Women s oton Jackets ut a little over
half their lcgular price $5.00, $7.00 and
$10.00.

20 fine silk skirts at $20.00, $30.00, $40.00
and $50.00.

Tbo liveliest and most economical Cloak
department in Omaha.

Attend Our Great Special Sales in the Big Millinery Department.

HAYDEN BROS.
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$1.00, $1.23,

$1.50 up to $3.00 yard.
$3.50.

$1.25.

made sell $1.00, 75c.

In
Plaids,

12',4c Half Wool Novelties,
25c Dress Ooods, 10c.

39c Dress 15c.
$1.00 Dress Goods, 15c.

Agents

other optician

time talk, eating

when luinirr.v. Tho
time tnlk clotliin u imin neat'

when begins In.v off
that top coat, because the spring re-

minds him of il. Hundreds of men
and boys prepared themselves here
last week and Saturday was one of
our old-tim- e clothing days. Tho
weather has been uncertain that
you delayed long you could,
but you make good start by coming

the right store make your selec-

tion.
"That's the line of spring cloth-

ing I've seen," says a customer of ours
this morning,
store after a
int; window.
notch' spring

We
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very

to
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spring

hard to find equal find better, impossible.

$7.50-$8- .00 $11.00 $12.00
the way Guaranteed quality, style, price

Clearing all heavy weight Spring Dress Goods.

Light Weight

spring uoons
French Voiles,

Eollennes, $1.50

Challls,
Printed Henriettas, Royal Torsions nnd

Drc3dcii3,

Bargain Room

Hoods,

$1.50 Dress Ooods,
$1.00 Ulack Ucrber, 39c.

Crepons, 2'Jc.
Striped Challls, 20c.

All Woo! Challls, 29c.
New Striped Crcpo Chlno shirt

waists,
Iluttorlck Patterns

Publications.

Dept.

T
spring-tim- e

best

clothing."

$9.00-$10- .00

Optical

and

Eyes tested competent graduato
optician. Only tho lenses used.
Prices fully one-thir- d less than any

make.

CLUB
THAN

HALF

HAYDEN

For

piles
eruptions, enlarged

nose, rough hands,
affections akin

and uneedilyand
cured nomo.

with book free.
nnnniTni nnicTwoniiRUP"

RIPAN'S TAHULR8 effective cum
which orldnato bad

near dinner
time
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rllllK'lt Hill'

bo and we

--ii nana i iiiitm

Golf Sale

talk
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'top

aro justly
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It's their

and
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out

ICIuch strictly nil wool Cloth, 60c,
$1.25 Oolt Cloth, 50 Inches wide, 59c.

strictly nil wool extra heavj
tailor suiting, worth $2.9S yard will go
In this salo at $1.50.

on Sale
Prunes, 5c pound.

Oregon Sugar Cured Prunes, 7"Jc.
Kuncy Santa Clara Prunes, 8 c.

California Pears, 6c pound.
San Joso Country Pears, "Me.
25 pounds Whlto or Yellow Com Meal,

25 cents.
25 pounds Ryo Orahum, 25c.
10 pounds Whole Wheat Flour, 19c.
3 bars Wool Soap, 10c.
3 bars Tar Soap, 10c.
3 bottles Sweet or Sour Tickles, 25o.
3 cans California Penrs, 25c.
Oood Country Uutter, 10c.

Tobacco
llattlo Ax, per plug, 35c. '

Star, per plug, 42c.
Horso Shoe, per plug, 12c.
Duko'n Mixture, per pound, 35c.
Durham, per pound, 60c.

mild smoke, per pound, 25c.

Lard, Fruit and Fish
3 pound palls Puro Leaf Lard, 29c.
5.pound palls Puro Lent Lard, 4Gc.

palls Puro Leaf Lard, 90c.
Fancy Sweet Oranges, 12l,c.
Fancy Juicy Lemons, 12c.
Arabian Dates, i pounds for 10c.
Uriels Cod Fish, per brick, 6c.
Norway Anchovies, per pound, 10c.
Ilcirlng, each 2c.

JOIN THE UAYDEN MtOS.' HISTORY AND GET

RIDPATITS HISTORY OF THE WOULD AT LESS
THE REGULAR PRICE.

Write or call for full particulars and free specimen pages.

jijj

BituS

RE -- NO -- MAY

POWDER

Manufactured by

A. Mayer Company,

316 Bee Bldg.

PRICE 50 CENTS.

Sale by all Druggists and Glove Dealers
Consultntion Free from 2 to 4. When ordering by mall
add 5 cents for pontage.

PiM
liendi,

Bcalparo
ennv
information

j63SUteSt.,cor.ncnr:ic.Chl.

druscl'- -

Groceries
Ruby

Capitol,

Illy
It Takes GOOD TOBACCO and HAND WORK to Maka a Gsod lOo CIGAR

THE

rjiBHHMinfl
Is Now Being Made From Fine Cuban Tobacco, Crop of 1900. ,

F. II. RICE M. C. CO., Manufacturers. St. Louis, UNION MADC


